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brton Testimonial 
ow Farewell Fe te 
~ The Dean Thomas L. Norton Testimonial Luncheon, 
noring the Dean's decade of service to the. School^ will 
>o serve as a farewell dinner for the educator, wha an-jnced last week that he will retire at the end of August 
become Dean of New York University's School of Com* 
ierce. The luncheon will be 7———————., —: 
t d tomorrow a t the George ~ 
ashington Hotel following —• . - . 
e Convocation ceremonies. I hUTSday ISSUe 
>irma Alpha, coordinatm- nf the XH£—TICKER will publish 
rheonr has "announced*" that 
•re than 200 persons have pur-
.sed t ickets for the affair. 
;,sj<fent Buell G. Gallagher will . 
agaiiT7>n Thursday,'carrying full 
coverage of the Convocation and 
the Norton Luncheon. 
Highlighted by such prom-
inent speakers as FranJ*:: 
Jr., former secretary of t h e 
army, and the Hon. Bernard 
M, B a r u c h , t h e C h a r t e r P » y -
C o n v o c a t i o n c e r e m o n i e s 
he ld t o m o r r o w a t 1 0 i n 
E d w a r d s T h e a t r e . P r e s i d e n t 
G. G a l l a g h e r w i l l p r e s i d e . 
T h i s y e a r ' s C o n v o c a t i o n "wfll__-._ 
b e t h e l a s t a t t e n d e d b y D e a n 
T h o m a s L. N o r t o n i n h i s p r e s e n t 
c a p a c i t y . I n S e p t e m b e r , h e w i l l 
ass trme t h e p o s i t i o n o f D e a n o f 
N e w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y ' s S c h o o l 
o f C o m m e r c e . I n s i g n i u r a , 
s o n a n d T I C K E R a w a r d 
wi l l b e p r e s e n t e d t o ___ 
s e n i o r s , a n d M r , B a r u c h wiH-^ro--> -,-jjagfe 
>^as 
c e i v e a p l a q u e . D e a n N o r t o n w i f l l i , 
b e t h e r e c i p i e n t o f a n a w a r d £raaa - -_—- _^| 
the s t u d e n t b o d y c o m m e m o r a t i n g ' ^ j 
h i s t e n y e a r s o f s e r v i c e t o t h e '_ - ^ 
Schoo l . 
Mr P»>-» tnr**-rttiv+ virv-pr+mi-
:oastmaster and the Honorable 
nard M. Baruch will speak. 
|< mbers of the Board of Higher 
:cation ^and other prominent 
: sts "will also attend. 
President Gallagher, comment-
on Dean Norton's resignation, 
t 'ed last week that "Dr. Nor-
leaves us with my cordial. 
ere, personal and official re-
els, and * t the s a v e t ime 
filiations on his new position." 
I Dean Norton has also been 
ried as recipient of awards 
^nted by Student' Council and 
najor insignium, and a gold 
will be awarded by TICKER, 
[• h in appreciation of his fine 
ice over the pas t ten years , 
"hose students attending the 
.cheon will be excused from 
:r 11, 12 and 1 o'clock classes, 
viding that they have handed 
their schedules to Sigma 
ha. 
~r Bernard M. Baruch Frank Pace J r . 
Lucia to Continue 
As Fencing Coach 
' Beaver fencing coach Edward Lucia has- been re-
engaged for the next school year—September 1955-June 
1956 it was learned last-week. 
rman, Br. 
commented t h a t Lucia's 
Krajiftfwer 
half-line teaching load will 
continue. In addition, he will 
get some additional time as 
a substitute for a staff mem-
ber who is on leave. The bal-
ance of this staff member's 
teaching schedule will be al-
lotted to Baruch School bas-
ketball coach George "Red" 
Welfe. 
Lucia stated that, "I am very 
happy that I will be "back at 
the City College, working with 
the team. I hope that I can al-
8:00 o'clock hour. 
9:00 o'clock hour. 
10:00 o'clock hour. 
CONVOCATION 
11:00 o'clock hour. 
12:00 o'clock hour. 
1:00 o'clock hour. 
ZzQQ o'clock h o u r . 
3:0"ft~o*oloelc hour 
4:00 o'clock hour. 
V_ 
Schedule 
. . 8:00- 8:50 
. . 9:00- 9:35 
. . 9:45-10:20 
10:30-11:46 
. .11:50-12:45 
. .12:35- 1:10 
. 1 : 2 0 - 1:55 
2flM>:- 2?frQ 
4:00- 1:50 
dent of—the General 
Corporation, also served a s di 
tor of the budget during t h e T r u -
mp^ A^nr»ini.sti-»j^inn.—In DeceTn-
ber 1950, he actexl a s c h a i r m a n . 
of the Defense Ministers Con-
ference of the North A t l a n t i c . 
Treaty Organization in 
The executive w a s graduated 
from Princeton Univers i ty and 
Harvard Law School. 
Mr. Baruch appeared here « t 
last year's - convocation 
with Mrs. Eleanor Roosevel t . 
No c lasses wil l be -held 
t h * 
uS&b 
program 
day<^^ 
will prevail f o r 
••fe.^4 
On JGB, SC Statuses -idfep^v: 
'OatRide Shoving Off 
nday^Tioket^$l.SQ^ 
Batten down the hatches, belay the poop, pop the miz-
and all that sort of stuff. Brushing up on 3'our nautical-
ms is in order for the annual Baruch School Boat-Ride 
set for Sunday at 9 a.m..The SS John Meseck will leave 
>m its West 40th Street — 
Flower •th, headed for the peren-II boat ride goal—Bear 
untain^*ark. S o f t b a l l 
mes lead the list of ath-
ic contests, while other 
odsy doings are also in-
i-ded in the list of popular 
ftivities. 
[Picnic facil it ies are provided 
" at the park as are ants , 
ties, flies, and other hungry 
ends. 
IMoonlight dancing will be fea-
red on the homeward trip. 
IJickets for the gala outing, 
- t ing, picnicking, ball playing 
'<• other events are set at $1.50. 
i can be nurchased from the 
[tr prevelant salesmen. 
Students who wish to sell 
cets can stil l obtain them in 
One free t icket is awarded 
eaoh 25 sold. 
Sale 
Slated by SA 
On Wednesday, May 18, 
Sigma Alpha will hold its 
semi - annual flower , sale. 
Carnations of all colors will 
be sold for ten cents on the main 
floor of the building, and during 
the day, some flowers will be sold 
on the ninth floor. 
The proceeds of this sale will 
go toward buying silver acces-
sories , such as candy dishes and 
vases , which will be used for 
lounge parties. In past semesters , 
money collected from flower sales 
have gone toward the purchase of 
the rental typewriters on the 
ninth floor and a flag for the 
Baruch School. 
ways remain here at City." 
Last week. Lucia had handed 
in his resignation because of the 
unsatisfactory financial arrange-
ment concerning his position. 
He had also, in an exclusive in-
" te'rvTe w" "with THE TTCKE"R7 
stated that both President Galla-
gher and Dr." Krakower were 
."passing the buck" in reference 
to his case. 
Krakower in replying to 
Lucia's charge strongly denied 
the "buck passing" al legat ions 
leveled at him. 
Lucia, in his letter of res igna-
- t ion, had accused Gallagher a-nd 
Krakower of "passing the buck" 
in fixing responsibility for cut-
t ing his teaching line in half. 
Referring to the s tatement 
which appeared in an article and 
supporting editorial in last week's 
TICKER, Dr. Krakower stated 
that "There has never been any 
'passing of the buck,' nor will 
there be any. 
"Where my responsibility en-
tails the making of a decision," 
he continued, "I have not and 
jfhall not hesijate to do so and 
indicate my reasons for so doing. 
"With the smaller number o f 
personnel required for i ts needs, 
(Continued on Page 2, Coh 2 ) — 
In a discussion on the relation of Inter-Club RcBttrt£*~' 
to Student Council, Bob Cord, vice-president of Council, and 
a member of ICB, stated, "Since Council has the r ight to. -
: amend its own charter , . i t ; 
could amend ICB out of e x -
istcnco. Let mc state, how-. -
ever, that this is" undesir-
able." :^SzJ.~-,: 
In opposing Cord's contention* 
Art Field, .chairman of ICB, s a i d , 
"Student Council provides t h a t 
changes in the I 
- * " 3 * 
be initiated by ICB, and not S t u -
dent Council.-t If Student Council ~ 
had wished to retain these in i t ia -
tive powers it could have done s o . 
"This it did not do. If SC c a n -
not initiate changes within t h e 
ICB charter, surely, it cannot d i s -
solve the Inter-Club Board s ince , 
in effect, this would be abol i shing "^  
the charter." 
Art Field 
Ellis to Present 
Lecture on Sex 
"The American Sexual Trag-
edy" will be discussed by Dr. 
Albert Ellis, Thursday a t 12:15 
in 503. The address is sponsored 
by the Psychology Society. 
Dr. El l is , a City College grad-
uate, is also author of "Folklore 
of Sex," "Sex, Society and the 
Individual," "The Sex Life of 
the American Woman and the 
Kinsey Report" and " N e w A p -
proaches to Psycho - Therapy 
Techniques. 'r 
Cord had submitted—that t h e r e , „. 
are three general areas in which 
ICB is completely subordinate t o 
Student Council. One i s t h a t S C « . 
'••&V 
has delegated to ICB i t s p o w e r s , ; 
duties and functions in t h e SC- , 
sssfc 
- ~ * * *«*t F*AX&)* 
charter. I t therefore could "amenof 
ICB out of existence.** . 
The two areas in which Cord 
stated that ICB is complete ly 
subordinate to Student Council 
are: 1) Student Council g i v e s 
funds to ICB, however, i t d o e s 
not have to give ICB any money . 
2). Student Council can- void a n y 
action taken by • ICB s imply b y 
not val idating the ICB minutes 
sent to Council each week. 
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T T Wins 
a a a ? m a » a c 
rW C3t? e^riUm^m or > i m Toes. 
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3c* Crsv aarf Marty L. 
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Off •roctdwoy Theater 
By O t t o S a i u M M t 
gliest Man 
ompetrtjon 
.•pas* Phi. Orae^nt i ^ s irt-
raeed iJiat Jerry Eter^cs isas 
:.." i s I** *niwii»> T/*Sy M a s 
W ^ ? ^ T - * < -Car~e= a 
*. c-c^rpleae iitr-
Pose rescsszrarrt: 
Fraternity 
To Honor 
Professor Claude M. Bolser. director of t h e a 
cooperative training- program and a professional ' Alpha Delta Sigma, will be honored a t the semi-annual din^rv^gggr. 
n e r of the William H. Johns chapter of ADS. to be feeM afc , ; ^ . 
t h e Hotel Shelbourne t w W H ^ ; 
row evening". - .... ^  _ 
WOT''" "!>• - - j a w S i ' 
•;;2»rf. «-*^ rro«rsif<r "QoeCB of 
the 3fc.rch< G?fc?~ bv A! ~Jarrbo~ 
•-~c-l::rs<.. before 2. -r t^c-k--i auifezscr: 
_ A 
M r . 
T^^r^TTZ-, ^.i^ *c *-c^*^ 
^ * *-ift* 8L-: 
* • . - » • 
eiser"?^ 
rear 
i -TV« T 
c^-fereria a»«i coaciirjoas dancing 
The er«-nicg •«ra* topped <*fT 
v-izh s. >'roTr c i v e s bv 'Use City 
Business Fraternity 
A c c e p t s Baruchiaits 
Beta Gamma Sigma, busi-
ness school equivalent of Ph i 
Beta Kappa, has announced 
the election of 47 students to 
membership. Professor Robert K. 
?rTrB»srh*n. ehairnutn of the 
Maktheiuaticsi Department, s a $ 
najned as a faculty member. 
M m r t i s A c i « - n » « n - Mttrrmy " A d t t i i — n . 
' i jwui A d i r r . V i w w - o t A l i c e * . > < * » B a i i r . 
H a i r o K S a U b a n . S t a m p e r B ^ r o n . A!«a . -
- T ^ J E T K->rV, "WTH?am F n ^ w , CJ»»H«-t 
C g f c r f w i i . V » « o I M C r i e t x M . 
T c r r * a e e F»r l«3r . N t f T ^ 
> - . f y h L e a s e G t ^ d i u . _ 
V e J - n a C r i t l . 3aauc G r m A y . EfeanKPd 
G a r t w f . M i r h a r t B a t t e l . « l & B a a H a w J k r . 
FTrasa J a c e x n o . G*ocjpe Kca-a . L<a«fea» L a r f a . 
H < n i c e M J L K S . M x r t l t t M I H e r . 
M<t«w 1 I < H » X m i i j A4#*wd I 
A J H f M P a » » r r . M a r i t y a W - P« 
I > » « T ^ P n s s o . D o r i s . E tabbcner . 
• p.aiaj 
"*-*.-"
vS 
Five prominent men 
iucuoted into Society. *t»tbe. 4tnr« . - ^ 
ner. Echrard Von Tress , dire^BSr 
of^  adveros ing at- Cxntis^ Pwi|&i 
cat ions; Henrj- Obermeyer, e x -
ecutive viee-preskient of^ Boxel l 
and Jacobs advert i s ing asrnc%^ 
Samuel Youivjrhart, adminis^aL^. 
t ive ^ce-pres ident of WJUf»ftafc 
and Lesrler A g e n c y ; and Ha^nM 
Dtichin, of the 
S teers »nd ShenfiaJd . ^ e n c y . 
Also slated fox induction i t ti&ft 
dinner are seven undergradSP- "", _>a^! 
a t e s : Artiinr BaM; FiedM'tl.Hb^ - .^?^t 
Chimmovmitx, Charier Flo*** D**^ ~<;^ -^ . 
Manuelian. Joseph PaoiTacci*. <J|- '-«-45tr 
to Saiamon and Lesl ie Sz^S^&T 
£ .VI 
S8r—r 
r»e *-a-*rv?c»r 
- - v - - , 
perff: a*e: <- we? e rome-
ey AtianiK a CCNY 
m c Ai S*hv . 
B?iaaBa^,!aeftawaw^~^ 
~f • F • I § 1 • »irt t 111113 
\Vith the approach of ST^^Sftr— 
in, jycniof i w i r e ? c-oem t o bjO"~ 
WHAT'S THIS? 
Conference Mistakes 
A.ate". :^ 
« r^^€TTrB5eT: 
1 -- - w - - ^ . ^ f — . . _ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^^ 
—=•* fc* 
JX 
V 
;•*": 
«j-en*r£'f 
L-.:*>. 
'•^»«w Tk*.-- rrr>-v.J^t-^i**' *"^/~" '^ f\ 
dfisc^^i s p e c _ 
inscftTrti-i-s. "^"e wr^ssd" ? r e f e r \ *. C'>r*r:er~ 
S e f e c o i 
v - •wr 
•^ »CTr3J: ' :r>r^rj*<r > 
S->ia-r •>:" tJi-rt-^ - ^-i? -- — ga«^. atorsjc «^ 
J>«zt i. ^ ea_r agat. - a pixy •^ »K**= ~E-
?*~-r tr-_tt«-«*Bi 3.1 t i e T^-eac^r E>t L_ 
**-*t tite ?i*y. I jaie< It^ - cinect 
Xti* •» as- t»e- i-rst a>> jf»- p l i y 
Ta-a:^ . 2. kft i a d e«joyed an xrtis* 
re ti*^=_ Mr. G a r f e a k*» dint<^ 
« a « y teae%n»iae «-"5s*^ "^  2 M t z » e*?afl>55i«< B.I 
*#Jf as a dSBTKtor. 
<Er*ct«dL It 
3 £ Z = T i f tj 
^k& \~rrzl.z^T.•=• Pau 
tr :- e5cs i . ~y>T-'^2. * ! . * 
<2a:7" 2UI 
T--a"*. . ^ « 
r—«- - f « < - t i t * 
*z&.t£& iiT&SL a£z>-iiGac*rr_ usis -rear's perfev 
sa&er&* zr&sa&r becsdl^ c2se sz^derzt bewv 
ConfertEasce. P^jbaeanr r^aa? LiaraiB^ fri»m 
cace a -r-^re ZDeanin^f^ resor t :^ r a -^rw^ter 
Walker. S 2 a r s . h i = Morris C*n:*.v*tv ,Th= l*"cr 
f_«f Ssososat Aaeichess: 1 a a c S&be?-: 2ya^i ha.-^ <^r.>--
•••••^£g855gig«»*5g?»iSg^??ajBViW^!-'-''' -N^:*~~^i-" ;:%:- *!•> « • ' • > « > • i ^ * 
T -
the order of che day. The MjosSr 
e^son A'ward. granted swnMdfc»" 
:;.L;aIIy co a. graduating: adver-
:>:r^ jr major, was awarded1 to" 
s > A m i u 
« T ajaj^T 1 TAB. 
Mauritx Sapiro 
Bob Si lberbe:- . co-editor of Lexi-
con "55. The Ticker Association. 
jrave goid keys to -Fred Harri-
son. ecitcr-::i-chief: Herb 'Sag****, 
rr.anajrir.;_r editor: and M«cy 
3J"hitri"san, former ousiness majOa*:-
jrer. A silver key went to Bob\ 
>::berberjr. another forraer bus-
iness manager. Staff members 
Harriet Guber, Charlotte «M<0d-
fiiek^ Joaw -Se^^ra rg and 4«mm ijee 
The Sigrma Alpha Commuaity 
Service Program is in h igh 
31 embers of Beta Delta. 
worked a full day at Bel levoS 
~\~n 
t i e i = r . '7".-.Vr>.-
Ageaa a * ,*t-g S*s«risC'= 
T1C1LEX D&=»«^—J=r* >£ ar 
:»»- S<-nrigjgss^^es-ta-sraaK-
S C CoBDaxi t t ee s 
T«S^» 3 yt*r£*M£.~ ~Z. J?^2_-LJ i t 
<~ars-rar3r«saw u a t Caasrse E i x i s -
^*ss—T-c«caj « : 1 i jt2I_ 
r*^r*,5r»<o«^>- c 
The Mardi Gra /o Continue 
*. 'vrrsrrax* a t e * 
?-4. -:*?-• 
. ^.*r „._ ^. 
i j 
' SeSECS- ^ f ~ v_ -ir >LI[- - -2* - ~ - -^  —: - — -
— . .£.*- — 
<-< t^.-gLt^a»g^f ; <^ 
i^f~ <vz • _-*ea»*_ 
i^ Ui: tfe^ r**.. "ar.._ nr;': 2»- "ajssr--
i ,»-^-*- .V-> 
012 smok ing ! Y o u U frr>H it in 
O r o o d i e above , t i t l e d : T o u r i s t enjoying be t t e r -
^sHftg L o c k y S t r i k e ^4r3e iean ing aga ins t t ower of 
3?oor own inclination is t oward b e t t e r t a s t e 
oin t h e m a n y college s m o k e r s who prefer Luckies . 
r o m a n y angle, Luck ies t a s t e bet ter . T h e y t a s t e 
. first of aH, because L u c k y S t r ike mpg-mc; grje 
bacco . T h e n t h a t t oba c c o is toasted t o t a s t e be t t e r . 
/fig Toasted"—^e famrkis Luck\- S t r ike process— 
Hcapital; and pledgee—from—Air 
pha Phi Omega did some vxtrk 
for the Welfare ' and H e a l t h 
Council. 
C.J. 
U. of'fl&a Mempt/tire 
ones u p Luckies5 l ighr , good- t a s t i ng tobacco t o mak-P 
t t a s t e e v e n b e t t e r . L i t t l e •wonder t h a t Luckies tower 
bove al l o the r b r a n d s in college popu la r i ty ! 
^= _-«ft^airt-t 
2 : ^ a s ^ 
1 2:OCr.r?r?n^tfr —:-r«i 
^3tE2S^: 
T
-~
 A
 ^3fgr^rg?i»- gfegr as 
»jtis I>GMt2:la^  FairbaLBikjr-
~. . . j« s^ - a: ia>.-!!.-Tsr »^ r tfc*- th*rz.t^r gad i» i? 
cH*-rri3ttisartrax ?i?2j-ifot55 aadieace. L"af«r^ar«ate4 
ti-.»- TrfaMe ptttt*-rB of . \ j a w k a a rawr bc^iEae** hi 
(«^ci f-«d tfc«r p«s-S<- t« t i * artistically rca j *£2:' 
^7s££-aK. Tkss paxz^rs i* tfat- rcxy evil tkat 
Off-Br&affaray aatvKa? sack a Tmacfe-aaad-ga*' 
a s 
tosbe Luclzies... 
UfCMES 
K'mneth BLccf: 
Tnafay"*. t sc ir t hu*trr wocld rather K^e^ 
ae-y «« z s^zr-*t added ass ia iar prca}«rr£»' 
aritfc • • • - — • • • *Wltj mmt grre y 
s arhat w e aB s a y . TaHcT* Haea^. I 
T^e-pcn' 
• * * \ - u * 
X 
"V^"" aaiuuMi'i -'--~>ift---- V - . ^ • - . ; . ' . -V.-••5. ':-- , - '•-•: 
C* ' 
FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
PREFER LUCKJES! 
Luckies lead all ot.I>er b r a n d s in 
co l l eges—and b y a w i d e margin—; 
according t o a n e x h a u s t i v e , coas t -
to -coas t coi iege s u r v e y . T h e N o . 
1 reason: lair-kies t a s t e bet ter . 
r t o a g g t OJ KnesceesaF t / w o"i » ^ a o a w A H l K I t i S L E A D T K C U A K U F A C T C K K S ' 6 * C I G A M T T r S 
Fof the Very Best In. fc" 
— F O O D -— 
— ATMOSPHERE — , 
—PRICES— 
It's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Downtown City's 
F a v o r i t e E a t i n g P l a c e 
160 EAST 23 rd STREET 
see 
" T H E N E W LOOK" 
r i---^^ ^ • ' 
' . . . • - £ . . • * • • 
•'.->vr«. r - ^ . ^ - r T " . ' . ' • ? • '• - -
- • ;... 
, ^^^V^'^T^^f ^:»«^' .>^^: : 
S P O R T S 
> :*. ~~ v: 
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City Defeats Wagner, 2-0, 
After Losing Opener, 
Stickmen Rip Lafayette 
n F o r Five Ou t of Sixtl 
*~U Perlow Paces Attack 
The City College baseball team split a doubleheader with Wagner College, Sa tur - The City College lacrosse team went leopard hunting 
day a t the Seahawks' diamond a t Grimes Hill. Staten Island. T h e Beavers dropped t h e Sa tu rday aftenioon a t Eas ton, Pennsylvania. Although t h -
Millermen won, 12-4, to chalk up the i r fifth win in sixi 
s t a r t s , they found Lafaye t te ' s felines to be surprisingl. 
«lusrve, as City led by only 5-3 a t the end of the first half. 
T h e b igges t Leopard h u n t e r on 
first tilt, 1-0, and took the second contest, 2-0. in thir teen innings. 
Clem Boscoe of Wagner pitched both games for the Seahawks, and was superb 
in both efforts. In the first game he hurled a two-hi t ter at the Beavers, and in the nite-
cap h e twirled twelve scoreless innings before City finally broke his skein of scoreless 
f rames at twenty-one, as the 
Beavers' tallied twice in the 
top half of the thi r teenth . 
Dom Tenerelli led off the 
f r a m e wi th a single and advanced 
t o th i rd on a sacrifice and a n in-
field oa t . W i t h two away , Mike 
Kuck l inca walked and a m o m e n t . 
l a t e r bo th he and Tenerel l i t a l -
lied on backstop J i m m y Cohen 's 
double to left. 
In the i r half of the th i r t e en th . 
t h e Seahawks loaded the bases 
•with one out. Lavender hu r l e r 
J o e Gal le t ta refused to buckle 
u n d e r the pressure and forced 
t h e las t t^x'o bu t te r s to porrup to 
t h e infield. 
J n t h e nTst contest . Beaver 
h u r l e r Pe te Troia matched Bos-
coe unt i l t he eighth when Sea-
h a w k center fielder Ed Pe te rson 
b las ted a home run to give W a r -
n e r i ts 1-0 victory. 
Boscoe allowed only two sin-
g l e s and s t ruck out ten in regis-
t e r i n g his t r iumph . 
On. Wednesday , M A V 4. a t 
B a b e R u t h Field, t h e Lavender 
the- seas©*'* ser ies w i t h 
Y o r k Univers i ty , whipping 
Joe Galletta 
t h e Violets . 8-2. 
Gal le t t a hurled smoothly, 
y i e ld ing seven hi ts , wa lk ing four 
a n d s t r ik ing out eight . He w a s 
backed up by a r.3-hit a t t ack , 
Ci ty ' s l a r g e s t b a t t i n g offensive 
of the season. 
The Beavers rapped Violet 
p i t che r Goldshoil for two r u n s 
in the first and enlarged the i r 
lead the rea f t e r . 
Coach John LaPlace displayed 
some m a n a g i n g wizardry- a s , in 
t h e e igh th , Raoul Nacinovich and 
Al Wolf m a n , the two outfielders 
w h o m he had inse r t ed f o r de -
fens ive purpose* - l a t e in t h e 
g a m e , each cracked an R B I 
s ingle : » 
Ci ty ' s spl i t wi th W a g n e r gave 
it a 4-.S mark in \ fe t compe-
t i t ion . 
Legmen Cop 
S i x t h in Vie 
-The City. College t rack t e a m 
bowed- ou t of t h e Met ropo l i t an 
Col leg ia te T rack conference S a t -
u r d a y , as it finished in s i x t h 
place in the Metropol i tan t r a c k 
and field championships held a t 
R a n d a l l s Is land. The Beaver p e r -
f o r m p r s were only able t o g a t h e r 
a t o t a l of 11 poin ts t o bea t ou t 
l a s t p lace Brooklyn College. 
The Lavender ' s best p e r f o r m -
ance, w a s a second p lace finish in 
t h e shot put . J ack K u s h n e r tossed 
t h e s h o t 49 feet 5 inches for- t h i s 
ach ievemen t . I rv Stein 's toss of 
43 f ee t 1 inch also g a v e Ci ty fifth 
place in the same event . 
C C N Y placed th i rd in the broad 
j u m p when Rober t M a r s h l e a p e d 
22 fee t 2*4 inches. J o e Gold g a v e 
Ci ty fou r th place in t he 440-yard 
run , whi le the Brucemen cap tu red 
t h e one mile re lay to complete 
t h e i r scor ing . 
t h e B e a v e r sa fa r i w a s Co-Cap-
t a i n Milt Per low, who b a g g e d 
five goals and t h r e e a s s i s t s . H e 
w a s ab ly abe t t ed by such o t h e r 
no ted b i g g a m e m a r k s m e n a s 
Co-Cap ta in R a l p h Kel ley, J o h n 
P i r r o , Len F a g a n a n d Fred. 
" T u r k e y " H a n n a h a n . ._ 
A t t h e s a m e t ime , de fensemen 
N o r m Eps t e in and Mel Schnoll 
w e r e keeping: t h e C a t s f r o m 
M^i SrhnAM 
s t r a y i n g too close t o t h e tempi 
ing ba i t in t he Ci ty gfoaV. 
The first half s a w some veryl 
shoddy p a s s i n g a s both Ci ty an>:| 
L a f a y e t t e blew severa l g o o ; 
scor ing oppor tun i t i e s . 
However , t he L a v e n d e r finally 
t r a c k e d down t h e C a t s in tb^ 
t h i r d q u a r t e r , scoringr frve- t i m e -
whi le hold ing the* h o m e sido 
scoreless . 
H a n n a h a n opened up t h e scar 
ing a f t e r only 50 seconds ha<i 
e lapsed in the th i rd per iod a s h t 
conver ted a p a s s f r o m Per low. 
Less t h a n two minu t e s l a t e r . F a 
g a n m a d e the score, 7-3, rifling 
a p a s s f rom H a n n a h a n in to ar. 
e m p t y cage . _____ 
At 6:20, Per low scored his 
four th goal of t h e g a m e , t a k i n g I 
a pa s s f rom Kelley whi le c u t t i n g 
ac ross t h e crease t o m a k e t h e | 
count r e a d 8-3. 
By t h e t ime t he las t m i n u t e of | 
t he q u a r t e r h ad rolled a round . 
F a g a n h a d scored CONY'S fifth j 
goal of t h e period to p u t the 
g a m e safe ly ou t of r each of the 
L e o p a r d s ' c l a w s . 
s t i ckmen succumbed to t h e Rut -
g e r s U n i v e r s i t y lacrosse power-
house", 17-6, a t N e w Brunswick . 
N . J . The Scar le t , one of the 
o u t s t a n d i n g t e a m s in t he na t ion , 
conquero r s of A r m y , P e n n S t a t e 
Bab-o Fi ve Wins, 65-62, 
To Capture 1MB Crown 
T h e Bab-o Five f r i t te red a w a y 
a 13-point hal f t ime lead b u t held 
on long enough to defeat the 
B o r o P a r k J u n i o r s , 65-62, for 
t h e I n t r a - M u r a l Board ' s S p r i n g 
1955 baske tba l l championship in 
H a n s e n Ha l l , Thur sday . 
Bab-o , led by Ra lph Sobovin-
s k y , M a r t y S to lzenberg and set-
shoo t ing Mel Klein, s t r eaked £b 
A 38-25 hal f - t ime spread . Back 
c a m e Boro Pa rk , as El i Stein-
berg' , t he game ' s h igh-scorer and 
t h e Most Valuable P l a y e r in the 
t o u r n a m e n t , scored 12 of his 20 
p o i n t s .in t he second half to 
b r i n g his t e a m wi th in one point 
of t h e c h a m p s with e ight minu te s 
Netmen . Defeat Redmen, 6 - 3 ; 
U p Season's R e c o r d to 6 -2 
With a 6-3 victory over St. John ' s , Saturday, t h e Beav- and Johns Hopkins, rolled "up l^ 
er tennis team rolled to a 6-2 season record vwith only one of their goals in the first half, 
ma tch remaining-. 
Guy F e r r a r a .continued unde-
feated in singles p lay and, wi th 
his p a r t n e r Al Jong , ma in ta ined 
his unbea ten s t r i ng in the dou-
J_l e s . 
to go . 
However , Bab-o held firm, pull-
ing a w a y on foul sho t s . In al l . 
the v ic tors sank 31 cha r i ty tosses 
to Boro P a r k ' s 10. The losers 
ou t sho t the Sophs from the floor, 
26 to 17. 
Sobovinsky led t h e victors in 
scor ing w i t h 17 poin ts , 11 of 
them on fouls. He was followed 
by S to lzenberg wi th 16. A r a i e 
Morgenbesse r tall ied 18 m a r k e r s 
for Boro Pa rk . 
The n e t m e n have defeated Hof-
s t r a , Queens , Hun te r , Brooklyn 
and Adelphi . They have lost only 
to F o r d h a m and NYU. 
The only ma tch r ema in ing for 
the K a r l i n m e n is with M a n h a t t a n 
on May 14. This is a reschedul-
ing of t he ma tch t h a t was pos t -
poned ea r l i e r in the season. 
T h e M a n h a t t a n court is located 
in Riverda le and can be reached 
via t h e Broadwav-7 th Ave. line. 
THE THEATRON ALUMNI 
Regret to Announce 
Their Production Of 
M Y T H R E E A N G E L S 
HAS BEEN CANCELLED 
_ 
Discount Sale 
BUY NOW 
SAVE 10% OR BETTER 
SWEATSHIRTS! " GAUCHOS! 
ZELAN JACKETS! . 
CARDIGANS! T-SHIRTS! 
AUL OUR SPORTSWEAR REDUCED 
AT LEAST 10% UIKT1U MAY 13 
JUST BEFORE THE BOATRMDE! 
. 
BARNES & NOBLE 
132 E. 23 St., Above the Drug Store 
• \ . : - ' - , 
